
 

Dream Cheeky USB Roll-up Chess Game 
 

https://plus.google.com/+DanievanderMerwe/posts/Xidg8T7ZEMK 
 
Nothing can beat a good chess game to get your brain ticking, but finding someone 
to play with or getting out the old chess game and table isn’t always easy. Dream 
Cheeky has got the problem solved! This portable, roll-up USB chessboard lets you 
play against friends or challenge the computer. The advanced software lets you e-
mail snapshots of incredible plays and keep track of your moves in a data file. Simply 
un-roll the chessboard and bring on the fun! Rolls up to a small size. 

Easy storage! Player VS Player, Player VS Computer. Innovative interface allows all 

programming and sound to be activated on your computer screen Tutorial Guide 

Powered by USB with 4 feet of cable Compatible with Windows XP/2000/Vista PC 

with Intel Pentium 4 or compatible processor that operates at 2.4GHz or faster 

128MB or more RAM 100MB of available hard drive space Any Windows compatible 

soundcard using WDM, ASIO or DirectSound drivers CD-ROM Drive One available 

USB 1.1 port on your computer to plug to the chess game Display adapter capable of 

800*600 in 16 bit colour Microsoft Windows XP with Internet connection USB Roll-Up 

Chess Game Chess Pieces Software CD User guide Online support link Product: 

size: 1.4cm x 29.3cm x 26cm 0.5511in x 11.535in x 10.236in Weight: 0.395kg 

0.869lbs Packaging Size: size: 5cm x 30cm x 22.5cm 1.968in x 11.81in x 8.85in 

Weight: 0.591kg. 

Product Features  

 Rolls up to a small size, Easy storage! 
 Player VS Player, Player VS Computer. 
 innovative interface allows all programming and sound to be activated on 

your computer screen 
 Tutorial Guide 
 Powered by USB with 4 feet of cable 
 Compatible with Windows XP/2000/Vista 

System Requirements 

 PC with Intel Pentium 4 or compatible processor that operates at 2.4GHz 
or faster 

 128MB or more RAM 
 100MB of available hard drive space 
 Any Windows compatible soundcard using WDM, ASIO or DirectSound 

drivers 
 CD-ROM Drive 
 One available USB 1.1 port on your computer to plug to the chess game 
 Display adapter capable of 800*600 in 16 bit color 
 Microsoft Windows XP with Internet connection 

 
 

https://plus.google.com/+DanievanderMerwe/posts/Xidg8T7ZEMK


What's in the Box 

 USB Roll-Up Chess Game 

 Chess Pieces 

 Software CD 

 User guide 

 Online support link 

Customer report: 

This product is obsolete, I wasted my money and Dream Cheeky pretended to be 

concerned, but provided nothing for me. 

 

(No information about (the strenght of) the programm) 

 


